Our Vision
Community and School in a partnership of mutual trust and respect, to ensure all students will thrive as learners, leaders and responsible, productive citizens.

PBL Values
Respect
Responsibility
Personal Best

PBL Focus - Playground
Play safely.
Play by the rules.
Be in the right place.
Be a good sport.
Follow teachers' instructions.
Look after school property.

P&C Committee 2015
Ms L. Taylor - President
Mrs C. Sultana - Vice President
Ms Victoria Coles - Secretary
Ms Heather Rodgers - Treasurer

School Staff 2015
KS - Mrs Sheens
KN - Mrs Norris
KF - Ms Foley (AP)
1C - Miss Charmers
1B - Mrs Burrell
1/2F - Mr Fox
2H - Mrs Holliday
2/3C - Ms Cockburn
3S - Miss Sant
4D - Miss Dolan
4/5B - Mr Bourke (AP)
5/6A - Mr Andrews
5/6C - Miss Crammond
Miss Hogarth (RFF & RR)
Mrs Kronast – Student Support
Mrs La'bour - Student Support
Mrs Bell (RFF)
Mrs Hibberd (LaST & ESL)
Mrs Caloia (Librarian)
Mr McClue (Vision Support)
Mrs Williams (SAM)
Mrs Harper (SAO)
Mrs Sherwood (SAO)
Mrs Greenwood (SLSO)
Mrs Gaskin (SLSO)
Mrs Spratt (Counsellor)
Mrs Getley - Principal

Term 3, Week 2

| Monday 27th July | Gymnastics |
| Tuesday 28th July | Book Fair, Education Week, Open Day |
| Wednesday 29th to 30th | Parent Teacher Interviews |
| Wednesday 29th July | ICAS - English |
| Monday 3rd August | Recorder Group - Opera House |
| Wednesday 5th August | Athletics Carnival |
| Friday 7th August | Fujieda Delegation Visit |
| Monday 10th August | Cranebrook Festival - Dress Rehearsal |
| Tuesday 11th August | Cranebrook Festival - Evening Performance |
| Wednesday 12th August | Cranebrook Festival - Evening Performance |
| Monday 24th August | Shine A Light Show |
| Wednesday 26th August | Book Parade |

Thursday 23rd July, 2015

Athletics Carnival Re-Scheduled...
The Athletics Carnival has been re-scheduled for Wednesday 5th August 2015.

Students are to come to school in their house colours or sports uniform and once the roll has been marked they will walk up to Wilson Park with their class teachers.

Parents and family are welcome to come and watch. Please bring your own seating.

As the ground may be slightly damp, it would be a good idea to pack something that your child is able to sit on so they don’t get a wet bottom.
Education Week Open Day
Tuesday 28th July 2015

8.30am - Book Fair Opens in Library
10.30am - Open Classrooms
10.55am - Recess with Students
11.30am - 1C & 1B Parent Assembly in Hall
            Senior Dance & Boys Dance Group will be performing also!

2.00pm - Book Fair Closes
Uniforms - The uniform shop is open every Thursday from 8.30am to 9.15am in the community room at the rear of the hall building.

Banking - Thursdays

Canteen - Open every day

Under The Sea

Book Fair

Date: Tuesday 28th July
Time: 8.30am to 2.00pm
Where: Library

Come and make a purchase from our wide range of books and stationary. All purchases go towards helping the school add more books to our library. Families can also purchase a book and donate it to the school.
Firstly, thank you to all the students, parents and teachers for your excellent flexibility and understanding with the many changes that have occurred in the last two weeks as a result of our weather. In particular, thank you to Mr Fox who has worked tirelessly to set-up and paint the fields ready for the athletics carnival, only to have it all get washed away in the rain. At this stage the K-6 athletics carnival will be held at Wilson Park on Wednesday 5th August. Please keep your fingers crossed for beautiful weather.

This week Mrs Burrell will be taking leave to have an operation on her knee. She will be replaced by Miss Rankin until the end of Week 4. We wish Mrs Burrell all the best for a speedy recovery.

Next week is Education Week and Llandilo staff and students are looking forward to opening up our school gates and classroom doors to invite the Llandilo community in. All parents, grandparents, carers and siblings are welcome to attend and to see the quality teaching that takes place within the Llandilo classrooms each day, as well as see the performances of some of well-presented creative arts groups. We look forward to seeing you all here on Tuesday 28th August between 10.30am and 12.30pm.

Neil Bourke